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PESSIMIST. TABLE TALK. OUR PREHISTORIC PEOPLE. SUIT TO FOLLOW. LOOKING AHEAD. UNFAIR DEAL.
WILLPOINT OF VIEW. BREAK HIS RULE,

STttxoJi"shoT'Uat . Stonehammw-- bat you wrltin 'oa
"Tv--j . ;i ' that slat) 7

Bonechisel A love letter, to my rirL

Arthur Now that we havo broken
the engagement give me back .ny
letters; you gave' me my rtnr- -

Mlsa Uptodate Only my initials
are on the ring, but your full doom
ta signed to the letters.

The Soubrette Our first- - comedian
a Dioneimuinia inw it mua or Soe U

The Markc '; Man No'ra, I can't take
that ham back. I never take anything
baclt and, beside, you're way behind
with your bllL

only weighs about a nunurea
eighty. Bu rank it s an epitaph.

Bunker Borne la where Jones (noting crowd) la the trou- -Mr. Btronrarm eee Here, , young
mother Is. inat at on nnt from hohlnd that ble all over?

I --on gwed What's the Id giving
LITERARY EVENING TO NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS

Mr. Bunker Oh, no; home la whwi counter and I'll make you take your Policeman No, Just begun 'tla a
the mortgage la ma's out with tbe wordg hack, wedding they're been bavin:!
earl

your fiancee a cigarette case for a
j present? She doesn't smoke.

Illkely Would you fni Dobsoo 5f
Sklppe No. I wouldn't!
Hlkely-fW- hy not?w.
ioklppe Why, I owe t he rtjss ten- -It

would be just Ilk 'giving tt,t
Aim!

jay boy I know it, out snes just
a lout due to break it off and send my
presents hack and I xn use It myself

Brief Paragraphs Give Journal Readers the News of Late Yesterday
Afternoon and Last Night.freight for San Francisco, Los An-

geles and San JDiego when she sailed OMORROWBE HELD TiGONDEMAND OREFOR lust night. I

The steamer Bear, Captain Nopander,
of the Ban Krancisco & Portland Steam Eastern.

United States postal inspectors have
MISSISSIPPI wmL

FOLLOW 08I-G0- LEADNEW IDEA URGED
ship Co.'s fleet, leaves this afternoon
at 4 o'clock for the south, while the

COMMISSIONER HOFF

ANSWERS HIS CRITICS

State Labor Official Defends
Attitude in Enforcing the

.' Eight Hour Law,

Beaver, of the same fleet, la due at
Alnsworth dock tomorrow afternoon.

issued warnings against fraudulent
radium mining schemes In Colorado.
Plans are being made' to fleece the
people by worthless stocks. It la
said.

German Society Will Listen
to University Professors;

Season's Program.
BUILDINGROADTo undergo extensive repairs, the

towboat Vulcan was pulled onto the
Lord Strathcona left $500,000 toways at Supple's shipyards yesterday

atternoon.

The timber will be sold by the forestry
department of the federal government.

One hundred students at the Uni-
versity of Washington have been
dropped from the college enrollment
because of poor work during the past
semester. Tne standard has been raised
making the work more difficult.

Jake Gronlch. serving a term for
white slavery in. McNeil's island, claims
his residence is in Oregon, and that
therefore the federal court of western
Oregon has no Jurisdiction in the pro-
ceedings to cancel his citizenship pa-
pers.

Carl Leland Vandeven of Santa Bar-
bara, Cal., concluded there was too

FIR IN VALPARAISO

IS APPARENTLY HEAVY

Several Vess&ls Chartered to
Carry Lumber to That Port

1 in Immediate Future,

MARINE NOTES

Tale University, as a mark of appre-
ciation for benefits he had received
from American Investments. James K.
Smith, of Brookltne, Mass., his step-
son, receives the income of $125,000
and real estate outright In Pictou,
Nova Scotia.

HaU Bureae of Tl Jocriml.
Salem. Or., Fe. 5 )The state rail-re- ad

commission todM-i'recelv- a let-
ter from T. f Grlffhta manager of
the Southern i aw llf 1 company of
Batesvllle, Miss., akig for Inforroa- - .

tion relating j to lori haul railroad,
rates in this sfate to bvi used at a rate
hearing to be held In kUsalsslppi.

"Oregon has proven tfrrself to W on
of the most progress Ve of states,"
writes Mr. Griffith, "hd we will do
our best to have prftSsisalppl adopt
some of our westers softer state's pro--g

renal vn railroad i ates;

Use of Convicts and State
- Plants Favored by S. H.

Moore of Corvallis,
Feb. 5. Arrlted at midnightAitoria. Or.,

Stumor Siskiyou, from Sun Pedro. Sailed

The first literary evening of the
Portland German Literary society will
take place in room H, Central Library
building, tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. Dr.
P. E. Schwabe and Dr. F. G. Q.
Schmidt of the University of Oregon
will be the speakers of the evening.
Their themes will be, "Review of the

at 9 a. in. Steamer Yucatan, lor san uiego
and way ports. Outside at a, m. Steamer A new altitude for a machine carry
W. F. rimn, ironi Monterey. ing five passengers was made in

State Labor Commissioner o. P. Hoff,
in answer to attacks made upon his at-
titude in enforcing the eight hour law
on public works, has written a letter to
The Journal defining his position as a

Han Fiaiicrlsco. Kel. 5. Arrirea steamer Chartres, France, when M. Garaix, theKonnoli, from r4i.n Diego. Hailed last night
Kteamcr Johan I'milsen, lot wrtttna.
I'oint Lobos. Feb. 5. Passed SleametThat there must b a Rood demand frOleum, from Portland, for Port Sun l.nls.for Oregon: fir In Valparaiso and sur
Astoria. Fob. 4. ArttVea at .m T. ID.

Steamer El Sesilndo. from Seattle. Bailed St

public servant. In Justification of the
definite stand he is taking. Mr. Hoff
writes:

"Much adverse criticism having 'been
made because of my determination to
enforce the eight hour law on public

7 :.'! p., ta. Bteumer J. A. Cbantdor, for Mont
round In country is indicated by the
announcement of the engagement of
several vessels to carry such material
frour the Columbia river to that desti

A new idea in road building is sug-
gested by 8. H. Moore of Corvallis.
Mr. Moore outlines his plan as fol-
lows:

"Let the state secure one or mors of
Its cement rock deposits, then build
a branch of the penitentiary there and
put the life prisoners in the mill to
manufacture cement for road --use.
Next take the short term conviots and
put them, on the roads, leveling, drain

much red tape" to getting married by
signing the elaborate affidavit required
by the state. He threw the affidavit
on the floor and walked out of the
courthouse.

Social leaders of San Francisco are
planning to entertain Lord and Lady
Decles, who will arrive in that city
soon for a two weeks' stay. Lady Dc-ci- es

was formerly Mips Vivian Gould,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Gould.

San Francisco, reo. . rrTeo si auvar
Sieiyiier Hornet, from Portland. Sailed at
noon Steamer Daisy Pntuam; at 2 p. m.nation in tide Immediate future.

Principal Periods of German Litera-
ture" and "The Development of the
Literature of Women" respectively.

The officers of the society are: Dr.
Paul J. A. Bemler, president; Dr. P. E.
Schwabe, vice president; Mrs. Else
Schwabe, secretary; Mrs. A. M. Bock,
treasurer; Miss Pauala Steinmetz,
librarian; George Ludwig KJug, Dr.
Victor Calller, Rev. Carl O. Salzman,
H, W. Gherke-an- d Professor C. H. 8.
King, trustees; Mrs, Nathan Harris,

Oomyri, Mu-kal- l & Co., ere reported
an having chartered the American bark,
entlno Gcorglna while W. It. Grace &

French aviator, ascended 7382 reet.
The best previous rcord for five pass-
engers was made by Sablatnik, Who
reached 3281 feet.

Dr. H. T. Keiser, mayor, and Merle
Shannon, chief of police of Sunbury,
Pa., both of whom were converted at
a revival at that place, will wage war
on gambling and places of immorality
and slot machines.

Negro women were selected to serve
on election boadrs In the. first ward
of Champaign, III. The committee
made the selection because the . city
council had refused to provide the
rooms with heat.

J. D. Manlone, a farm hand of Kan-
sas, obtained a verdict of f 1000 in his

Co. urn reported as having taken the ing and hauling gravel. The concrete.American titling schooners Kaleni, base. If made of sufficient thicknessOregon.feamar mid .Virginia, for that port. would make a good road when finished GOOD FOR
CHILDREN Siwith a top dressing of a. ct ofThe Molms Commercial company Is

reportedly having engaged the sailing Dr. P. E. Schwabe and Mr. Closter- - petroleum. Gravel can b easily pro
Moving pictures designed to educate

the public and the employes of the
O.-- R. t N company, in order , to
show how to avoid accidents and neces

Hteamer Bearer, for Portland.
Aitoria. or., Feb. 5. Condition t ths

mouth o the rltt-- r at 8 a. m , moderate;
vlbd east; weather, clear.

Tides t Astoria Triday.
High water 8:4T a. m., 8.1 feet; 10:84 p.

ra.. 6.S feet. Low water 2:24 a. m, 4.8
feet; 4:30 p. m.. 0.4 toot.

. Notice to Mariners.
Oregon Seacoast, Orford reef gas,

whistling and submarine bell buoy, 2

Oo. heretofore reported extinguished,
was relighted February 8.

MARINE I NTKIjIjIGENCIB

worka, the same as other laws, I de-
sire to answer so that the work of the
bureau, which is dealing with what Is
today the greatest question before the
American people; the labor question
should not be hampered by wrong con-
clusions;

"The laws coming under my Juris-
diction .Ib enforce, like all laws, are
enacted! by the people of this state,
either direct through the Initiative or
by the legislature. I am hot responsi-
ble fee the same. When an act Is
passed It Is either a good law, a faulty
law, or no law at all. If a good law
it should be enforced for Its value;

schooner M. Turner to load on the
Columbia, river for Callao, and a ves cured and Its use would, eliminate theman, investigating and finance com

mittee. expense of costly crushing plants. One
Pure, beneficial, plcftanfroften
preventing serious iJ nesse.sity of obeying-law- s of the land aresel has also been taken by W. It

Grace & Co. to carry a cargo of lum objection to putting prisoners to workThe program committee, consisting action for $15,000 damages alleged to being shown by the road at La Grande on the roads has been the cost of freof Mrs. Renata Hermes King, Mrs. Tentative bids for paving streets atber to Australia. This concern also
cntnK!il a few days afro the American

have been sustained In eating a New
England boiled dinner which had given quent removal Of camps. This couldElse Schwabe. Dr. Paul J. A. Semler, LUDEN 'Sbo overcome in this day of autotiling schooner W. J. Patterson to Dr. P. E. Schwabe and George Ludwig

Klug, has worked out a program for
the season. February. 20 will be

curry a cargo of fir from the Columbia
river, or Grays Harbor to two west if a faulty law, it should be enforcedCoaHt points. Schiller evening. The entire time will

be devoted to this poet in recitations
M5SS?tCongll Drops

"GIVE QUICK j iELIEF"
from coughs, colds nj- - throat
train. Kqually goo. for grow n--

Sold everywl ere in ths

iui:ru;i; hoks good work and readings. The program for the
season will be published in detail from

Marshfield were submitted by Warren
Brothers, L. C. Smith, Hugh MoLaln
and the Coos Bay Favlng company. Bi-

tuminous rock is in favor.
Mrs. Adeline Woodin of Roseburg

was fined HO by city recorder for call-
ing Mrs. Henry Snyder a scab. The
trouble dates back to Southern Pacific
shopmen strike.

Harry Near, commercial traveler, fell
and fractured his right leg While danc-
ing the old fashioned waltz at Baker,
Or.

him indigestion.
Colonel Henry Tuthlll, who com-

manded the guard which watched over
the . body of Abraham Lincoln, while
lying In state In Washington, died at
Corning, N. Y.t at the age of 80.

Lucius N. Littauer,
of congress, and his brother, William,
were fined $1000 and each sentenced
to six months in jail at New York,
for smuggling. They admitted
lng valuable Jewels Into the country

trucks, whlcn could he used to carry
the men to and from tholr work and
then used to haul gravel, rock and ce-
ment.

"Iabor need not fear convict com-
petition, because good roads are prac-
tically unattainable at present prices
for material and labor, for there must
be some limit to taxation. A contract
let hero for pavement with concrete
base was at $1.35 per yard. By giving

Sue to Arrive,
Geo. W. Fenwlk. from San Pedro
W. F. Herrln, from Monterey
Beater, from 8a n Diego and way.
Vcaemlte. from San rranelaeo. . . .
l'alny Putnam, from Sun Francisco
Roanoke, from- - San I'eiiro and way
Breakwater, from Poos Bay
aim.n from Kiirritu, and orient..

. .Feb.

..Feb.

..Feb.
,.Keh.
..Feb.
..Feb.
..Feb.

time to time.Colonel 1'. H. Mlolil Digs 4500 All interested In German literature
are invited to attend. All membersYnnta on Itar In Four Hour. yellow package 51. .Feb. taking part In the German extensionWilli a fairly heavy sea running, the

new government dredger Colonel P. 8 Ko ;ltv, rrom san rranpinco ri. n
Meronatbuhire. from Europe and orient. Keb. 11 "LiroriTS

NAVE A
course of the University of Oregon
under the lecturer. Dr. V. G G.

that the faults may be seen and cured;
If no law at all. or Its Intent obscure.
It is for the supreme court to decide.

"I believe all good men and women
on sober second thought will realize
that It is my sworn duty to see that
the-law- s are enforced. 'Trimming by
officers settles nothing. I should
know what the law means, and the
people whom it affects should know
what It means.

"It is my duty to enforce the labor
laws, and I, believe the right thinking
people of this state, when they under-
stand the eltuatlon, will back me up In
doing so, but whether they do or not,
believing I am right, I shall go ahead."

Michle, at work on Coos bay bar, dug
VM S LMDClI 1

Celiiiar M ISeaa,r M
Tiverton, from Ban FrancWco Feb. H
Alliance, from Kureka Feb. 12 1Schmidt, are requested to meet at

room H at 7:80 p. m., February 6. sa. i..
the taxpayer the benefit of the co-
ntractors' profit and the difference in
tire price" of labor and cement. I ven-
ture to say that the cost could be
brought down to 40 cents per yard or
less."

without paying auties on inem.
Trial of the suit in the contest over

the estate of the late James A. Bail-
ey, who was a partner of P. T. Bar-nu- m

In the show business, was com-

menced in the supreme ceurt at New
York. The estate is valued at $4,000,-oo- o.

The O.-- It. & N. will Install 15 ad-

ditional stalls at the roundhouse in La
Grande, Or., this summer. It Is said.

O. I. Calkins, a farmer residing near
Sherwood, reported that one of his
ewes gave birth to four lambs. Three
of the lambs died. .

Yucatan, rrom Ban renro ana way . w
Bear, from San IMego. and way Feb. la
Kelgraviu, from Europe and orient. .. .Feb. 22
Cardiganshire from Europe and orient March 20
Bodneftutre, from Europe and orient.. April 23

Du to Deeari.
Yucatan, for San IHego and way,... Feb. 18
Bear, for San Dieo and way Feb. 5
Alliance, for F.ureka ' Feb. 6
tm. motto for San Pteao Feb. 7

BIG EGGS NUMEROUS
IN AND ABOUT PORTLAND 11Australia boasts a parrot known to

be more-tha- n 117 years old as it has
been owned by one family that length
of time.

4!50o yarln of earth from the bar in
four hours of actual pumping. The
ship whs away from the dock at Marsh
field from 8:30 till 4:20 p. m. In com-
pleting tlWn tank.

Performances of the new dredger
have completely net at rest all the
stories an to her Impracticability cir-
culated along the waterfront during the
time she was in course of construction
at Seattle. Major Jay J. Morrow, who
has had faith in . her ability all along.
Is more than pleased with the work of
the new dredKer. TJJis record was
made on the second deep sea trial of
the ship at Coos bay Monday.

The Missouri state board of par-

dons refused to grant a pardon to
n cmnnr ! ( "f nrrt" Rarring- -

How Thin People
Can Putl On Flesh

Eggs by the pound Instead of by
the doien would be the rule if all the

Dr. H. Charles Dunsmore. at Inde-
pendence, gave the first of a series
of religious talks to men in a pool-
room of that place. The religious cam-
paign resulted from arrests of owners
of- poolrooms.

COUNTY COURT NEWS
An rVi has served seven years of alhens In the country were Increasing

lif term for the niirder of James P.the supply in the way that a few ex
Bids for adding machines for the McCann, a wealth stockman of St.

COMB SAGE TEA INam pies brought The Journal office re-
cently show. Last week mention was Louis. June n. iihm.district court opened Dy tne county

commissioners and referred to the pur-

chasing department were as follows: made of an egg weighing 4 ounces
laid by a hen whose domicile Is e

Northland, for San Mego reb. 7
Multnomah, for Ban Dleno... ....Feb. 7

Heaver, for ten Fraueim'o .l"eb. 10
Breakwater, for Cooa Bay Feb. 10
ltoaiHike, for 8n t)leo Feb. 11

Tiverton, for Puget Sound.... Feb. 14
Meronethshire, for Europe and orient.. Feb. 14

Pone City, for San Franeiaeo. Feb. IB
lielgmvla. for orient and Europe Feb. 27
Olenroy, for orient and Europe.. Maich 12
Cardifcaualiire, for orient and Karope. March 23
Kodneyahlre, for Orient and Europe. .April 27

From Sae Franclaoo.
Steamer Harvard and Ytle, tlternatinf,

leave fnu Franclaco for Sao Dleco on Mon-daja- ,

Wednesdays, Frldava and Saturdaja,
couneetiug with steamers from Portland. North-
bound, they arrive at Sao Franclaco oa Tues-dav-

Thuiiduyn. Saturduya and Sundays.

Executive.
T, United States will not. it isBurroughs Adding Macnine company. barnyard on South Portland heights. HAIR TO DARKEN IT$200 less $20 allowed ror an oia ac Yesterday w. B. Thompson, a repit

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
said, interfere witH the revolution in
progress In Haiti, providing the succounting machine belonging to me dent of Foster road and Tenth avenue,

FIVE DAYS MORE REQUIRED

Additional Time Is. Needed for Fin-
ishing Cascade Iocks,

county, or $180 net; Dalton Adding Ma- - Lents, brought in an egg that weighed
chine company, one style, $200 less dis- - almost exactly the same. It had been

cessful leader pieages mnicn
of constitutional government

in the republic. andcounts making the net price ni, ana laid the same day by an industrious Takes But a Piw Moments,
Stops a Bard Conga Grandma kept her locks dark, glossy.At least five days more will be re Th. nraftlce Of DUttWg naval OIH- -another for $225 with discounts malt- - white Rock biddy that is a eominquired to finish the concrete work on La a Hurry.

nr-r- in rmvv vards is a costly method. thick with a mixture of Sage
Tea and Sulphur.lng it $192.37; Adder Machine company, celebrity of the Thompson flock. She

Wales Visible, $260 with $25 allowed is g months old. Mr, Thompson

-

"

A New Discovery
This roes ami women fhnt Mk. hearty,

filling dlnurr you ate lit nlrlil. Wbat
teraiue -- of all lbs tmarUU- -
nieot it rotitalimlT You haven't sained Is
welcbt ou ounce. That fuod isse4 from
jmir body Ilk untmriied foal j tarourb as
ojd grate. Thr tnatriial was! Ihere. but
your f'd doran.'t work aji-- l atlk. and the
plJ-l- truth y rou hardly ft enough nourish-ne- nt

from jHtr Diral' Ut pay "ftr the eont
of i,kln. Tills I tme of Ibln folks the
world er. Viwr nutrltlvsorsir. your, fun-tioi-

of amlcillatlott. are jsaUly out -- ot Sar
and Dfed rfoutrui Il4iu. . -

flit out the f fjs and funny
riuat dl-- t. Omit tba tf-- itcbiu hib-un-a.

Cat out ererylhlnf I Kit man!' you are
eatlntr now and eat with .'tvery on of those
a sU.Rle Harsol tnhlet. f i two w eeks nt
the difft-reiK-e- . 1t luffeljiht g."d solid
i,uim1 of lie.iltby, atayjitlKTe" fat sbmild
t the not result. Kargol Mhatges yottr weak,
stngoant blornl m Ith mil On. ot ttow
red blood efr tb Jjlmd tbs

according to Representative Buchanan
fnr the old machine and a casn dis-- 1 bought the bird at the recent poultry Cough medicines, as a rule, contain aof Illinois, who urged tne employment

of civilians. Secretary of the Navycount of three per cent, or $227.95 net; show, where she took first price for

Nfcmt Berth
Amnson, Am. ship Inmaq-Foulse- u

Berlin, Am. ahip ...,?..aobl
Levi Burgess, Am. bk.. ..i-..Go-

Oakland. Am. scb
St Nkbolas, Am. ablp ....Astoria
Marlborough Hill. buss. bk... Clark &. Wilson

large quantity of plain syrup. If you
Remlneton Typewriter company, dook i the best pullet in her class. Lslnlels said the proposal was a grave The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Teatake one pint of granulated sugar, add
mnrhin and adding machine combined, Mr. Thompson says he has received and Sulphur for darkening gray.one. . H pint of warm water and stir about

I (! Kft Imh discounts making the total! from his flock recently more than a streaked and faded hair is grandminutes, you have as good syrup as....stream 202 . I dozen eggs, an i wnicn weignea money could buy.
Senators Bacon of Ueorgia, otone oi

Missouri and La Follette of Wiscon-
sin, are confined to their homes with
illness Bacon has a broken rib; Stone

The record breaker.Westoor n., . v,00v machines for the same ounces or more If you will then put 24 ounces of

Churchill, Am. ach
I RocheJaueliu, F. bk...
1! K. Hull. Am. sen
John A. Campbell, Am sen..
I.e Peller. Fr. bk..
Not nil. Fr. bk
Reulah. Am. s'6

... .Astoria I ... i,. rill,t.1i'lihr no 71A V. ML (nnVi.io

mother's treatment, and folks are
again using it to keep their hair a
good,, even color, which Is quite sen-
sible, as we sre living In an age when
a youthful appearance is of the great

ir,it i nniro were as auhuy. . a j -

tho north wall or the Cascade locks,
according to advices received at the
offices of the United States engineers
corps this morning. The steamer
pjillee City and Tahoma will, as a re-

sult, not start on their regular runs
before Thursday or Friday of next
week.

Weather forecasts for that country
around Cascade locks call for a decided
drop in temperature in the next few
days, and this may add further to the
delay." The government lenfrlneers will

ot Rllow concrete to be put In with a
prospert of It being damaged through
freexlns. The Consolidated Contract
company has the work In charge, and
It Is hoped to havl the work completed

y Wednesday night.

has la grippe, and it roiene in reLinntoiv rnmnanv. with quarter .sawed oak
Pinex (fifty cents' worth) in a pint
bottle, and fill it up with the Sugr
Syrup, you will have as much ceugbAstoria I oit; nrtth nimrtcr sawed oak I TMnr v nf Ktanrfinsr Tlnnm covering from neuritis., Itl ,t I'lUI .!.. ' . . . . syrup as you could buy ready made for'.".'...Columbia No. i desk with sanitary automatic ron top, From London Answers. Frank P. Glass or Aiaoama iosi uu

fight for a seat ln the United States est advantage.
Nowadays, though, we dOn't have

Willamette, Am. s....
Terpsichore, tier. ship. .

Champlgny, Br. bk . . . I - r - . . ' T com I . . I . . .1 i . . .Typewriter. . UQQ100 a. 90, xveiiiiii&i.vr,, vve are cuusuuiuy ijuiuk uini tiio of$2.50. Take a teaspoonful every one,
two or three hours. It keep's perfectly the troublesome task of gathering th. j fMrrrlna- l,; w-- i!

to 7."75r fSl E"Wrpany. $110 with discounts maKing tne population of the world is Increasing.Columbia 1
Altera No. 1

senate by pne vote. It was neia tnai
Glass was not entitled to be seated
because his appointment by Governor nurt nt otir bo.lv. Kt,fl. too. mites witsYou will find it one of the best coughnet price $84.6o- - , Iso rapidly that it is impossible forKnappton

Oceanic syrups you ever used even in whoopBids for court registers ana aocneiu tnft food suppiy to keep up with it.

Mtrens. gas ten
Stanley Dollar, Am. ss.
Ollvv J. Olson, Am. as
leliinaw. Am. s
Northland, Am. en
Ahwaneda, gas aoh
Alliance, Am. as

ing cough. You can feel it take hold- -..Montgomery o. 1 were as ioiiows; roruauu "u But as regards crowding, the popuia- -
Oak usually conquers an ordinary cough lnHouse company, six civil registers.Martin's

j oar food ami prepares for the ll d In
enaily asMuillated :TlHn KWple gain
si1 the way from 10 lo JjS pminda
while takltiK Ksreol. and Um nrw fleb MayS
f.ut. Harcol tablet are' a " (mm--
D4t.i,tln of'rl of the lrt rieh.prodltig
rleni'nt kixmn to . 1 licy
4 tabb-t-s trt a pft kage, irr ileaant, hartn-I-

nn.l liwv tivii. Iv artt WMilard Clarke

tion of the world will have to Increase
a lot more before we begin seriouslyqk sn- - nno criminal register, so: toGlobe MillPortland, Am. M 24 hours. It is Just laxative enough,

has a good tonic effect, and the tasteCouch civil dockets, $385; two overflow .docka rtx onvn roVemVRim I Maltnomali. Am. a to suffer from lack of elbow room."' nrj '"" v Saetnaw. Am. Conch St. Is pleasant. ,ots S39.50.

O'Neal to succeed tne late eenaiur
Johnson was made after the direct
election law had become effective.

Pacific Coast.
A small tin box. containing gold coin

and bills to the amount of more than
$2000, was kicked out of the sand on

the beach at Bremerton, Wash., accl-ji-.T,t-

Walter Angell. aged 14.

"Working on the fact supplied by
I Slnklron, Am. Astoria

T.incoln-McCor- d company, one crim Scotland Yard that In an average

sage ana tuc uiusny miuif n noma.
All drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e

product called "Wyeth's Bags and
iiulphur Hair Remedy" for about 60
cents a bottle. It is very popular be
cause nobody can discover it has
been applied. Simply mptsten your
comb or a soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair disappears, but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Is that, besides beauti-
fully darkening the hair after a few
applications, it also produces that soft
lustre ana appearance of abundance

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, spasmodic croup.ll.,t'nrinilTit 'ill Tjet Contract for l fckl. Segunda, Am. a Astoria (rue t'o., and all othti drujjgWts In, ru

muI and lrlnltr sell ttm sublet o aninal register. $24; six civil registers. crowd there are four persons standing
on each square yard, a scientist has hoarseness and bronchial asthma. i Hbt rreete or$93: 25 civil dockets, 3B; two over sbsolnto guarantee

Pinex is a most valuable concentrat
Sailed from

Otaru
Newcastle. Enor.

flow dockets. $38.50 mot? bht-k- .recently calculated that the whole of M
Irwin-Hodso- n company, one criminal the 1.823,000,000 or so Inhabitants or

Tli. mnnev was deDOslted in a bank...San Franclaco
.........Victoria

Name-Ba- ron
Napier. Br. is..

Howtb, Br. bk
Harriet. Br. as
Marpagna, Br. M
Hndaon Mara, Jap. as
Kinross. Br. as
Kona, Am. scb

register. $23.5: SIX C1VU registers.
ed compound of Norway white pine ex,
tract, rich in gualacol and other heal
lng pine elements. No other prepara
tion will work ln this formula.

the earth could almosKbe accommo- -
. . - At... ini .. .. ... tl rs . nr..,. . and an advertisement Inserted in theYokohama $97.50; 25 civil dockets, $381.50; two

overflow dockets, $37.80; 23 loose leafVictoria tiled by the county of London. newspapers.
Miss Myra Benson, daughter of K. F, This plan for making cough remedycivil rinckAts. $21 each. All the Inhabitants or Canada couiaCallao

..Valparaiso
Valparaiso ftu shone & Company, one criminal find room In the 400 acres of Hyde Benson, president of the Washington

Irrigation institute, and L. N. Knettle,
which is so attractive; besides, pre-
vents dandruff. Itching scalp and fall-
ing hair. (Adv.)

Iredie Pnmp Soon.
Prospects for the quick construc-

tion of the two new pumps for the
government dredge Chinook were
brightened yesterday when the bids for
their construction were opened and It
developed that all tenders were from
Pacific coast firms. The bid ot the
Seattle Construction & Drydock Co.
wan lowest, $8100, being the figure.
Smith & Watson were the lowest Port-
land bidders, with a figure of $8975.
Six bids wore received, and after

by the United States engi-
neers, the contract will be awarded.
It la hoped to have the pumps com-
pleted by March 1.

Yokohama registers,dntr. 124.50: SIX C1V11 Park, while the 250 acres of BatterseaWellington a Pomeroy. Wash., banter, were mart94.50: two overflow OocKets, a.ou, - Tnrir could easily stow away tha
ried at Manila, following consent givenSupe

Callao

Orterlc, Br. ss
Virginia, Am. sen
Vsnnacbar, Br. sa
King Cyrus, Am. scb...
Banome, Am. sent
VV. V. jemett. Am. sen.
(itratberanlck, Br. as..
Harpalyce. Br. as
Btratb. Br. sa
gemtr, Br. scb. ........
Rllhster. Br. as
Tarpenbek, Oer. scb....

the bride by wireless from her parents SIMPLE REMEDY IS
civil dockets in Byron-Westo- n paper, whoi6 population of Australia, men,
$19 each, ordinary paper $16 each; two women ani children. King George
overflow dockets In Byron-Westo- n pa-- could Kive a garden party though a

with FineY and Sugar Syrup is now
used in more homes than any other
cough remedy. The plan has often
been Imitated but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
thla preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will get It for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,
Ind. Adv.

Honolulu.... .Honolulu in Seattle.
San Francisco Some 600,000,000 feet of standing FAVORITE HERE..Ban Francisco per $21 each and ordinary paper i i.bv, i distinctly crowded one to the whole

or if according to specifications of 800 Qj New Zealand, babies in arms In-- timber will be sold to the highestSan Franclaco bidder, the lands being located in theMnti Kosalla

To ReAtore
Good Health- -

The first thing too is. to cor- -'

rect the minor aifclnehta caused
by defective or irgular action
of the organs of . digestion and
elimination. Afjer' thesd or-

gans have been ptlt in good
working order by. timely use of

BEECMM'S
" PSLfCS A

Tlie simple mixture of buckthornpages at $15 each. I eluded, for the whole of the popula- -
Bominfton TvDewriter company, I ttn v.s Koiluid could be eot Into Clearwater section of Moscow, Idaho.Buenos ArreaBra-Ka- r. Nor. as.

Br. ss. BremertonQueen Eugenie. hxrli. rlvcerine. etc.. known as Adler- -
loose leaf books for civil dockets $14.25 th(J nouse ana grounds fifty acresHoliart

lout.ml
Irene. Am. sen
Msthew Turner, Am. ach the remedy which beeume famous

.Newcastle, N. 8.W.Balem, Am. s.'h.... each or $3o6.25 for ii dooks. of Buchanan Palace.
An'offer made by Ralph D. Hetzel, The whole French nation could

director of the extension department of Btand ln Richmond Park, while Epplng by curing appendicitis, is a great faCa &rut to Load drain. The Home Beauty ParlorName Balled from mivi Orecon Agricultural college, o mlht. with careful manage- -InreraTon, Br. bk..... ..Callao oi Deny tsean..Orient the services of Professor O. V. Bkelton, ment made almost to accommodateYasukuna Mara
Miscellaneous a Boots.

vorite with Portland people. Adler-1-k- a

acts on BOTH the lower and upper

bowel and drains off such surprising
amounts of foul matter from the body

I Viicrhwav expert oi tne eciiuui, m mi4 ttm nnm,i.t on or Russia,
v n u i n i re r i i u ,,, h whs it.. ill' the county

omu. Franclaco , . Roadmaster Yeon--Eir i rorron totiitcuvir, uiuwu wa isuaci t Alllilffiuall I v.s. vx - - -

ATX)NG THK WATERFRONT

Wheat and barley to the value of
$19. 037. 30 the cargo of the
French ship La Roche Jacquelln.
which will leavo down the river to-

morrow morning. She carries 115,725
bushels of barley and 18,893 bushels
of wheat, destined for Ipswich by M.
H. Houser.

The towboat Ocklahama moved the
German ship Terpsichore from Llnnton
to Columbia No. 2 dock this morning
nnd moved the La Roche Jacquelln
from, the dock Into the stream.

Carrying considerable freight and
passengers for Coos Bay and Eureka,

that A 8INOLE DOSE relieves sour
Lord Lonsdale, Bf. ss antwern Roadmaster Yeon reporim i u

dene from druggist and put it into one
half pint alcohol (never use whisky),
then add one-ha-lf cupful of sugar and
hot water to make a quart." The dose
Is a tablespoonf ul before meals. The
kardene tonic Is excellent to Hear the
skin of pimples. blotclieH ami sallow- -

Kentra, Br. str.. Cpmsi I t,t tafnrred ooening the road known stomach, constipation and gas on theIlchina Stops
Dearie: Yes. I believe men all recog-

nize a "made" complexion. Throw
away your powder and rouge and u
a plain spurmax lotion. Then you will
have a complexion of which you can
feel Justly proud, because it will be
real as well as bea-fltlfu- To prepare
it. dissolve four ounces spurmax
rwhlch vou mav get from your drug

St. Theodore, Br. ss Shanghai vtn(1orf road between East Istomach almost IMMEDIATELY. Hunt
Mftv-secon- d and East Seventy-secon- d

ley Drug Co., 4th snd Washington.Dally River Readings. proess and its timely use frequentlystreets, until ha can learn from Com-

missioner Dieck. of the department of Instantly ! saves doctor's bills.
n.ihiie works. If the district is mciua Chloe: I have found the most ben

gist) In one half pint witch hazel or
hot water. This lotion cannot be de-
tected when on and its regular useed in the drainage surveys made by 5 EATINtVRELlEVESficial shampoo for the soalp and

One Application of ZEMO Stoptha lltV can be made at home by dissolvingbanishes lines, blotches, pimples, blackthe North Pacific Steamship company's This Unbearable Torture anaNo attention will be paid to the offer
we irrcft Rhoulta of Corbetf to sell heads and sallowness. The spurmax

lotion is delightful for spring months,
an It protects the skin from the winds.

steamer Alliance will sail from Mar
tin's dock tonight. Makes Life Worth Living STOMACti TROUBLEtater to the county for the road build

(Tb Larses ta' si Aay iets Is M WM). ;

better dige?tion refiulU, and then
the food really jhourisheg aAi
strengthens the tjdy. The firlkt
dose gives relief an sounder sleep',
quieter nerves', and 'improved action
of all the bodily. or; jans are caused:
by an occasional us of Beecham's
Pills. They give tifiversal satis fac-

tion and in safetjl sureness and
qaickness of action peecham's Pills

HavdlNo j

-- I fl-STATIONS. s- - "5

B.S S As
Lewistoa 24 I 2.010.2 .04
Umatilla 25 2.8 0 0
Ecftene . lo 6.fP O.f! .OS
Albany .....120 6.4 0. 6 .05
Slcm 20 R.eo.4 .16
Wllsonvllla .1 37 10.0 0.4 0
Portland .j I 15 5.10.2 .20

ers on the Columbia highway, for RoadHer r pairs having been completed,
the steam schooner Willamette will Dora: You can1 fmake your eyes

teaspoonful canthrox In a cup hot
water. This is unusually soothing and
cleansing to the itchy, dandruff-lade- n

sculp and quickly corrects over-oili-ne- ss

and other acalp-upset- s. My sham-
pooing with anthrox has restored ac
even color, riih gloss and soft fluff
to ray hair, which was becoming, dull
and brittle. It seems to have encour-
aged a vigorous and luxuriant growth.

Oet a 330 Bottle xooay ua nine jls.

It doesn't take any longer to apply
x.nrvrr than It doeai to scratch and rubmove from St. Helens to the Inman- - master Yeon reported that little water

would be needed, and he did not be-

lieve Shoult should charge for the
sparkling and clear by this simple
home treatment: - Dissolve an ounce
of crystos (get at drug store) in a .pint
of water. One or two drops in each

VA Prominent Physician's AdviceI'oulsen Lumber company's dock this
afternoon to commence loading for San small amounts. ing places, but It

does more good.Francisco. She was badly damaged on The Brady road, now almost impas
"Vat i..,l foods and plenty of them( JFslllng. ZEMO puts ansable, will be attended to in the near

future, according to a report made by liiotitiir in m : n v faiies. is almost rlm-instant end to
the itching, leav

her last trip south.
The North Pacific Steamship

pauy's steamer Yucatan carried a good
ntzed passenger list and 2317 tons of

eye every day will be all that is
necessary to make them feel strong
end look bright If the lids are red or
inflamed, fy soaking dabs of absorb-
ent cotton In the tonic and laying them
on each eye. .

Junnita.: The sagginess of skin

P. 8.: The styles point to a con-
tinuation of the slim figure erffecta
and as you show igns of an added
waist line you hould take Men t

Roadmaster Yeon.It Is better to be on pleasure bent
than on duty broke. ing the skin cool

and scomfortable.
inal. Get ba-- k to normal. To do so
you must have tl proper quantity of
nourishment. You ned it for brain
or physical work. Probably thre Is
nothing the matter with your stomach Knovm EqualASKS DAMAGES FROM while scratching

just ; m a k e it
worse,- - and ZEMO except aciolty. i iiat is mfreiy an o- Soid srrasrs. tjf bMM 10c2S.COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER conquers the r.ormal secretion of acid In the Stom
cause of the itch-
ing at the same

1 h dirsctiotrpriUi swary
box are vcrf irsJyabU.

it
Kch. Neutralize that acid and your
stomach trouble will end at. once.
Neglect rviay mean ulcers if not cancer
of the stJioHC-h.- - Do not take patented

reduce your weight. Make this prepa-
ration at home and before earh meal
take a tablespoonf ul : Get four ounces
of paniotis from your druggist and
dissolve in one and one-ba- lf pints of
hot water. Strain and cool the mix-
ture before using. This Is inexpensive
and will be welcome to the woman wh
does not want strenuous diet Or exer-
cise.

Lorraine: Your faded hair is not
necessarily dyirig, though it is in dan-
ger. Here Is a home-mad- e hair tonic.

Them A& Only One

Brom& Quinine"
To Got Tho GENUINE, Oall For Tho Full Nam o

time.
This remarkaWalla Walla. Wash., Feb. 5. County

Health Officer Roscoe W. Smith has m r.. .r nrnm tawble skin remedy l r 1 1 AirA ri n 11 .m .
been made defendant in a suit

which you write about Is disfiguring
and you will soon be wrinkled past
help if you neglect it. But try this
simple treatment and I'm sure i.will
work wonders. Mix an ounce of.aJmo
rein (from the drug store) in one half

cold water and add two teaspoon-ul- s
glycerine. This cream Jelly will

cause the skin to contract slowly until
the healthy firmness is restored.
Keeps your complexion clear and free
from blemishes. Also removes black-
heads, fEugenie:: Your yellowness doubtless
means that your liver requires a regu-
lator and I would suggest a plain kar-A- ns

tonic - This will cleanse the blood

w .iMut ltiiiif T""" " acts almost like
Wnm Am CWkUy magic. It nuick- -

RoU-- ly allays the irri

medK'ine or pepsin tablets lor ays-peps- bu

Simply take a neutrallzer of
acid. Decidedly the best neutrallser
1s ordinary druirglst'S bisurated mag-
nesia. can get it at any drug

rt n n vi' tho
t3 LADDER

brought by Samuel E. Lash for $2500
damages. Mr. Lash charges wanton

tation that ' causes itching, whether costing little, which I know .ir of store for a few cents. Take a tea--
neglect and carelessness. He was In-

jured by a fall last December and
claims he was not given proper attenLaiz&tive Bromo QmininB and all

Cischirgcj in
this is germ activity or clogged pores
and blood vessels, and when used reg-
ularly produces really wonderful and
tinrmiment results.

great vaiue to staip ana nair: mu
one half pint alcohol put en, ' aC etlnU ren'f will bJ

tion by Dr. Smith, and that as a re
gist s), then add orte half pint water. 1 "mediate. tAOV.jsult he Is permanently injured. Try ZEMO! Prove It for yourself.Uaod Tho World Over to Ouro a Cold In Ono Day and give tone and strength to the', 24HOURSJ

tMkknnM j
AssmtssmmBuy a 25c bottle today and, stop your

torture at once.
This gives you a full pint. I have I

found it very soothing and it banishes r,--
the dry. harsh, unhealthy condition of UIFliver and : kidneys and wnen tnse-- DROWN'CPalmer WouW Succeed Penrose.

ZEMO is sold and guaranteed dv organs are in a healthy condition you
will b free from the bilious attacks,
tho obstinate Lheadaches. and the pains LD trocheO'the scalp, invigorating the hair roots CoaatfBO

so a beautiful growth Is certain to re- - I "
Whenever you feel a cold coming oa think
of ths nam Laxative Bromo Quinine.
Look for this signature on tb box. 23c.

fcf-r-
ii druggists everywhere, and ln Portland

A. Mitchell Palmer announced j bv w'oodard Clarke Drug Co.. Alder and
a candidate to succeed Senator Pen-- 1 West Park sts.; Skldmor Drug Co., Mktiltnriu 4KUlt. ' HsIWm ths ssswli In tiros tenobU. Ke,feaa4!n small or oack. ana groin. is pre--

Betty Dean's Beauty Book, $5. (Adv.) Sampt tr. joss t. saows m sos.ic I get one ounce kar- -pare this tonrose. 1 151 Third st.
I
it


